January 17, 2001

INFORMATION BULLETIN 01-01

Subject: APMC-600 Series Forms - Reporting Policy
Alliance Pipeline Ltd. Partnership

The purpose of this Information Bulletin is to provide supplementary information for completion of the APMC-600 Series Forms for gas transported on the Alliance Pipeline. Please refer to Information Bulletin 97-01 and the Reporting Guide for the APMC-600 Series Forms for further information on reporting requirements. Companies are required to submit information to the APMC pursuant to the Natural Gas Marketing Act and Regulation.

APMC-630 Series Forms - Alberta Gas Removed from Alberta

The owner of Alberta gas, at the point the gas is removed from Alberta, is required to report on the APMC-633 form, as well as the APMC-631 and/or APMC-632, where appropriate. When completing the forms for Alberta gas transported on the Alliance Pipeline, the following "location type" codes apply:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Removal Point Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Provost, Alberta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8900</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Elmore, Saskatchewan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When reporting on the APMC-631 form, use the following calculation to determine the ex-Alberta Canadian transportation charges and fuel gas for arm's length sales of Alberta gas off the Alliance Pipeline:

- Canadian Transportation Invoice allocated to each arm's length sale of Alberta gas multiplied by 46.3%
- Canadian Fuel Gas required to transport each arm's length sale of Alberta gas multiplied by 46.3%

The 46.3% is an estimate calculated by the Department of Resource Development that approximates the ex-Alberta Canadian costs and fuel gas for transporting gas in Saskatchewan.

Note that the quantities of Alberta gas removed from Alberta for purposes of the APMC-633 form should include related ex-Alberta fuel gas quantities.

APMC-651 Forms - Gas Imported into Alberta

The owner of gas, who imports that gas into Alberta, is required to report certain details on the APMC-651 report. Use Import Point Code 276 to identify the import point into Alberta for the Alliance Pipeline.

If you have any questions, please contact your Gas Valuation analyst, or phone (403) 297-5514 for assistance.

W.A. Zanewick
Director, Gas Royalty
Valuation & Markets